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Fine Contest Certain and Win-

ner Will Be Matched with

Champion Welsh

By Hal ShoridMi,
New Yiirk, Dee. 2S. I'iijht fiiim lioro!

will bo treuteil to a reuulur mix eoiitest
here tomorrow night when young

J ml ( hiirliii Wliite meet "
round bout lit Mmliimn Hqume Garden,
lloth iiiiiii hold iieVM)nper dei'imonn over
l'huuiiioii Kreddie Welsh, and tomorrow
iiiht'H winner will lie inutelied Willi
Welsh Cor n -- 0 round battle iu Now
Orleans,

Hotting on Tuesday nit;M 'h bout is
nt even money. Chicago Inns, who be-

lieve that White, is the coining light-
weight chnmpion sent aevernl thousand
dollars to belting commissioners here
to bo placed at tho prevailing odds.
ishugrue's Inline folk are flockiui; to
his support and it Is probably that lie.

, ,, ,,- ,.K Rn . ;,.,
lloth men were reported in tip top

shape an, each was conl.dent ot yie--
l

or.y While went so 1r as to .ro.hetj
he would win by a knockout.

I have met Slingrue twice he ,

Hind, "and both bouts wore nraotlciillvi
even. 1 have improved fully 50 per!
i i ill nv,riri, iMiiti- imii umi. in,---

,
i

anil Shugrue will find that he is ti

.gains, u e,.,,,e,y u.iieicut FT""!-- :

V n.i , ,, . I, , i ',
niir. l lieu i win nine on iiimi ,ui
Ihe tille."

Sliugrue grinned when told ot White s
threat to knock hint out.

"The man of my weight doesn't liv
who can knock uic nut in ten rounds,'' '

he said. "I will have a much easier
time wilh White limn I had with Welsh
when I was given the decision by the
spoil writers. White is a hard hitler
for n little iiiiiii but he could not kn, 1;

in,, off my feel in a hun,lre vears."

To Scrap at Milwaukee.
San rVniieisi-it- Dee. 2S. Mid

Hilly Murray and Lightweight
Ked Watson, ncrumpaiiied by llieir
u, Hunger, are on their way to Mil-

waukee where nrriingenieiits have been
p in, concluded for Murray to

et Ivlilie McOoorly .lauiiury II i i li

ten round bout.
Salisl'iulor.v trrins were received by

K, 'inns it lid the ( ulil'iuniii mid,
will begin training for Hi,' bout

us sunn lis lie reaches Milwaukee.
Kenrus also has accepted tonus for a six

miii'l bout between Wnlsun mid Willie
needier a! Columbus, Ohio.

After the Heavies.
Tin-- mill. Wash., Deo, 2V ll:iiug li,

cleaned up all the hoav.vwoidits iu the
Pacific northwest, due lt,,n,ls 'fact nun's
clever and hard hitting hover, is

today to Invnde Now York and
take a whirl at tho ton round gauio
llieie. Hon, Is' latest victim was .lack
Swinlou, whom ho put away iu eight
rounds nt Astoria. Christinas, A few
ilnys before he shaded Al Norton, the
Callfninia honvv, in a four rniiud ufl'iilr
here.

thiols will try lo not a uialdi iu Now
York with (iiinhont inilh, Untiling
liovlnshv or Tommy MeCitrly.

bo Miles 4I Minutes.
Us Angoies, t'nl., I ''.- Hub

lit nit claimed toilnv In be Unmet
Olilficlds master on Ihe iiutniMiibilc
truck us a result of their ui.'ildi run' ul
Ascut Park yesterduy, iu wliirli Ituiiiinii
entered nO miles in I'i minutes and .M

sei'ouds.
Illinium drove n Peugeot car mid Old

field a Slut, having boon enn, helled In
shift at the hist minute I'niui It in Pint,
which he hud intended to drive Imvuiisc
nf engine trouble. Ihtrmnn wnti by n'
big margin,

PRANK OIViiN UEV1EW,

Wa ihilililoll, Doe. 2S. t'uilod Sillies
Supreme Court .luslloe l.iinuir this nl't-

im noon uianled the noplicatiun of Loo I

J'Vanli fur a review of the latter ' con-

x'"ll,,ii on a charue u' murdering Maty
I'hngati nt Atlanta, C.1. ,lus,e l.u-

mar's notion autotoal icallv hIuvs the and
of Prnnk, set for January 22 liis

by a Gonigiii court. '
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HPS WHOLE FLEE!

One Turkish Ship Tackles

Russian Fleet of 17-So-
unds

Like a Vision of Hashish

Conslanliiiople via Berlin mid ,

Deo, 28. Turkish victories over
the Russians, both by bcu anil by land,
wero claimed today in an official state-
ment issued by the government hero.

"Tim lift..,.,.,,, fl...,i i:.... .i...
battleship llanildich nnssed thniiiuh

MARKETS

LOCAL' W,,J',''1K "'"I'lirred th of
timothy

0U ',e""a Sunilny,

lllack relumed "" l'tum ""'Iiiiiduinnged,", in northwest today. It was
said "One of our knowu the holder of ' ' 'hargo ot

Itussiiin 10,000 bushel lot lit hail .
"u,"'ad! "l1!"','"1 s,'"tlnB ""nge-fiy-

cruisers, ten tor-- ' offered this Price which
1,0 nt

and three lavors lishos new high record fn drug .tf
2- one Turkish estimated tollav Benefit Play for Library.tUX ' 1 "IX tty t.W....?'.,..s of remains i PrinVc of In- -

botnlnirdodi ..." battleship Hnstishw
and sank the In vers Olog an I

All,,,M 'IV... IJiLuim, '.,( I'l. .....1 tll

were saved and prisoner's.

"Siiuultaiienuslv other parts of our
,,,,.t, mi.emMU: bmillinri ,,,, .

silM, ,,,., nf ,,,
..Tw0 of ,. t thr

liuBBinl, hl,0 ',,. ,,,,,,,,,,,
, Klls-- i preferred to flee to

Sevastopol
,.ntim,0 ,u ,.:.!,,..n, along tho Tninsoaiicasian

re concluded denial
Ihe Uussian claim the lieh

i ,.,,.,, i,. i ..cc ......... ,.i

v ucese Miuiiurger, iuc; Wisconsin,
Swiss stic), Washing-

ton, K'.jin
Onions Croon, 20(,i 2.",c per

custom InilCe per ;

per pound; Oregon,
!$1.7,ri.

l,..l ,1 . llo Tl .'. . . ..
i iu i ni mi, imv. ,'i'iinite nii-- j

iiouncenicnt that. Knver Pasha. Turkish
war minister, had arrived in Armenia
and assumed coniniiind of Ottoman
troops nullum is pushing forward:

;iigninst the Hiissinus in
was issued here today.

ho Slavs, backed by a
in,,,, nil- i n mm nr. I i iiti lining gt,
Ihe enlist, wore to driven the

Ihe Triiiistenhovodi di strict.
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Portion,! Deo. 2(1. Receipts
for the (UN,

calves 9, lings 7122, sheep 2 1119.

Cuttle. The entile opened up
for very actively, Good ipial-ll- y

of til'forings was iu evidence, choice
steers uninir its h'nh as $7.7,1. cows
touched $11,110 level. Since Mumliii' Ihe oil

inn below hernial with good
ilenuiiid.

lings - A very ho'( market
stalled Monday with n run of nearly

mil, tups bringing $7. ",ll, Tlrs ni.irki t

its supremacy iu
over nil other Anioric'iii for
sumo

SI i - ihe exception
day's run ihe rccoipi:, cnuiitiio liht.

inuiliet on ;.ll classes of Ii", p is
good and killers all nl'loriugs
roiidily. Shipping lo the iiirnl ot could
bo mnteii.iliv iiic'eiu't wilhiU',, liny
dodiiie iu ice.

The following sales rc res",it:i-
'IVI

Weight. Price
30 steers 1'Hl $7.7.",
M."i steers 121 7. Alt

22 I0S 7..L1

17 IIHI 7.25
2H cows 19(1 0, Oil

I I cows 1079 C.O0

i nvvs t,12 .'t.s.'i

27 rows 101

1710 7.7,0

hug, I Ml 7.15
1100 hogs 170 7.10

171 hngs I Mil 7 l."t

I bull 2000
Imll 1300 4,71

Ociilvos 23
330 Inmbs 2 7.3.1

479 ewes 112 ,1 .10

yonrlings 109 0. 0

KILLED WirE AND SELF.
Spnknne, Wnsh., Doc, 21 Piirnged

auso his wife sued him for divorce
week, In M, Loth, u butcher,

beat her to death with n blunt Instru-
men! while she biv in bod early today,

then going into tho ot
hnnie, blew nut his bruins' with n

rev,, dying instantly.

THE

WHOLESALE ut Iioiik- - .Mr.

Hay, 12 00IUK' s' ' 'iov' ''i"' ol
Clovor, toil ......... 8 'stn ,ust when
tints and voti-- ...... ilnunliter, Miss Mua, tin- -
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thpir

Wheat, per bushel i nv i in
Bran, per tou $28.00
Shorts per ton $:)0.00
Oats, per bushel
Potatoes, cwt 75c(u$1.00

Butter and Eggs,
Rntlerfat, per lb ... 32c
Creamery butter, per lb ... 3U-

Poultry.
Hens, lb 9c
Boosters, old, per lb 7elis

IDc
Eggs 40c cash, 42c trade'

Livestock.
Steers Go

Jow, per cwt
Stock hogs per lb (tops) Co
Hogs, per lb
Ewes, per lb
Spring liimbs, lb 'jito
Veal, first class

Club Reaches $1.30.

Tortland, Ore., Dec. 2S. Actual bids
fur l.t r..n..i..i ti :iu i,ui...'i

:so1" 111 nan.is ot wnslnngton,
gon and Idaho growers. Of this Wash- -

lugton hs 1,000,000, Oregon (li;i,l)UII and lie
ItllUIII n.ii,in IM1SIICIS.

With Italy, Norway ami Sweden en-
tering the market for wheat, oats and bo
barley, the demands of the warring
Kuropcnii nations clamorous than
ever, the northwestern farmers are
practically naming their own quota-
tions,

on

Seattle Markets.
is

Seattle, Wash., Deo. 2H Kggs- - -- Fresh
ranch 42o; fresh eastern, 12c; Orion-bricks- ,

I"1, 2Ho.
lt.,tt.,,. I ..

XI, Oregon cubes. 20di;i0o.
. l i ...

is
Potatoes Ilia, led No. I, $1l."i(ii2d

of
San Fr.indsco Markots. A.
t'lancisfu. ,v, o,,

pullets, 43c; storage, extras, uiillcj storage pullets, 27c.
Hu;tor INtrus, 2ll'..,e; prime firsts,

27'.jc; seconds, 21c; California sturuge,
extras, 2(io.

Choose California fancy, I He; firsts, II.
121...,'; seconds. In,,.

Wheat (spot) California club, net San
bliiestoin $2.20(ii 2.2.",; herUussian lied, $2.02 12.0.1; forty-fold- ,

$2.IOui2.I,"i; Tin key red, $2.o"ifu nor!

Hurley Peed, $1,22 '..dn 1.271:..; ship
ping and brewing, $l.27'...((i 1. 32 per etl

Potutoes etl., Oregon, $l.2"t(ii
l.'r0; Delta llurbnuks, $l.2j(,i 1.10; Sir ullinns, $l.;i."'(iii.(10; Swetos, $l,3."i((i l.fiO,

Onions Vclloy, $1.0I per etl, nf

Portland Mnrkots.
I'lirtland, Ore., Hoc. 2. Wheat

Club, $1.27(11 1.30; blucstciu, $l.2S,t .;u ;

Wall i Walla. $l.;i.
O:ils-N- 'o. white feed. $27; griiv,

$20.7.,. '

II Icy Plowing, $27; feed, $27.
ll.ic,s- - llest live, .7.30(u 7.3.1; prime

stoo-- $7..".U(1S; fancy cows, $,i.."i0',i
0.7H; hesi calves. $7(iiS,,"ni; spring
bin, Its, $7. .10.

Huttcr-Ci- ty croanioiy, 32 '...
II 'lis, 10c; Innileis, lie; geese, Ul((i limine

i ic. ast

MEANS MORE TROUBi.E

( lev dun, 1, Dim ,,,,
'

t.uvo Mavor Coal .';',. ,!!!',,
..' mo

opetntes miles at Mavnnrd
Stow iitsv ille and N eft', in Glen county,
oustoiu Ohio, nolifiod striking eoiil nodminers today t int they must vacate
rninpniiy-ovvne- houses before .liiniuuy
11 or be ovii te,. Tho strikers
members of the I'nitod Mine Workers
of Americn.

he coinpanv owns 200 houses. T
K, M.ihnr, member of Ihe firm, mi, ..I P.i
the stiikors to vncite peacefully, lehai

r, .1. Altiivlson, president of th five
isu'iutino ruo uisiiiot (lie t uitcd

Mine Workers of Americn, said llie un-- j

ion would fight the eviction iu the
courts. on

Clirlslnins proved that the washer-
woman is ut the only one who lungs
up hosiery.

ONE
WEEK
LATEI2.

NEWS OF DALLAS

(Cuiitul .1 i ii Kiedul Mi'iviiM.)

Dallus; Ore. Dec. 'JO. A mcttv liomc

'H AU'tiiouist I'Uurf.i pert'oHued the
wedding ceremony. The bride was pret-
tily dressed in gown of crepe de chine
and carried a bouquet of white inula
tions. Miss Gladys Irvine played the
wemiing imircii. Arter conglutinations
had been extended tiie guests repaired
to the dining room, where a bountiful
feast was served. Mr. Dvkistrn is the
principal of the liuena ista school and

well and favorably known throughout
tue county as an educator of ability,
Aft'r a short wedding trip tne happy
coupie win return to liuena ista.

Endeavor Union Rmiafir.

'r'" r:"1','avor Union's special
J"y ontl'rt:ii"""'t to be given on Wed-fiil-

uesduy evening, December Ho, promises
lie one of the best local taleut pro

9o!d.'"'tiu"s over w''n,','l i this city.
Nearly every one of tho iiaiticinnnts

l'r tllesea and Pacific
the report. warships! a UI""",,U'0
a consisting of Walla
bnttleship, wl " ,stllt''
bonis mine a s the first this

I!':n,lnl"r , Experts

n .whoa, play entitled "The

,.ine
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have been hoard on the stage in this
city before and have alwavs been ac-

conl,'d rousing welcome. ICvery mini

is now behnr renems,.,! l.v i

talent and will be presented to tiie pub--

.toinetiine alter the holidays for the!
Denolit ol the Dallas public library,
The money derived troiu tho play will

used to buy new books with.
Itev. mid Mis. T. II. Sturbuck mid

daughter, .Miss Kdith, of Portland, were
visitors Christians ut the home of their
son and brother, Dr. A. II. Sturbuck,

Court street.
Miss Marjorie Volheim, of Portland,
visiting at the home of iiur brother,!

lurry Volhoiui, on Acad y street.
I.', ('. Deniiisov o.f Porlland. was ,n

Dallas Piiday for il short visit at the
homo of his mother, Mrs, Alieo Demp-sey- .

Chine Tiaoev and wife went to Sa-
lem 'Ihursday for a visit ut the home of
Mr. Tracov's parents.

P. K. Hubbard ,innyor of Palls Citv,
was a Dallas business visitor Thrusduv.

Mrs. W, 1'. Nichols, of Pulls Citv,
iu Dallas this week for a visit with

relatives ami friends.
Mrs. Mary Heaver and sou, Kolaml,
West Salem, are visitois nt the Dr.
II. Stiirbuoli residence this week.

Kiigone Cobb, uf Portland, is visiting
mi, iiome oi relatives iu tins citv for

low days,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Good, of Siiloni,

wore ( visitois at the home of
Mrs. Good's puronts, Mr. mid Mrs. P.

Morrison.
Mis. George T. Goi linger hint gone to

Diego, Oil., lor a short visit with
mother,

Miss Naomi Scott loft Wednesday f,n-
Ashlind to spend the holidays nt the
iiome ol tier parents.

("ho Hart, teacher of iniiiiuiil train-
ing nt the Dallus high school, is spend-lin-

too Christinas vacation at the home
his parents ill Corvnllis.

.1. I.. onknin, n prooiiiieut inerohnut
Perrydnlo, was il Dallas visitor the

tirst of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. II. R, Patterson, dr.,

spent ( hristiiius with Mr, Patterson's
gran Iparents iu Independence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1., Martin were Mon-
mouth visitors the first of the week.

3. A. Haxtor, of Perrydale, was n
Dallas business visitor Tuesday.

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.

Sun I'm nelson, Doe. 2S. Perunndii
nniii.n, consul fitiii Honduras, whoso

was partially destroyed bv fire
night, was charged with arson

Although Police Lieutenant
declared Son.oza ninde n con-

l',uKi ii, I.. l.i... I.... uMuu Him muni, coino.n re-

" "'jr. iloolaiiug that the
was entirely nocldeiitiil. s,,ni

explained that lie was in the bathtub
when a cnalnil stove, used to heat his

chamber, exploded,

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

San Praucirco, Doc. 2S, Verne W.
Kowlor, who mis boon held here Iu con-
nection with Ihe murder of Willium

tt on Dooember IS. wns formnllv
god with that crime twlnv, Doteo- -

Thoinas .Mnlnnev swore to the eoni- -

plamt. The warrant was issued bv
l'nlioe Judge Deasv, This notion was
taken I,, nreveni ii r m. i i',i.i.i,

a writ of Inih ens 'orpus,

Oh, for mi exchange nt which we
c.iiild swap what we gut for what we
want I

iPfflvrw HK1H
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Compulsory Patrol Law Has

Done Much Toward Fire

Prevention

Through the operation of the
forest patrol law, which went

intci effect during the first season of
its enactment, 1MH, the forest patrol
service of the stnte Inn been built up
from a few sciitterieiT ot
timber owneis with a limited member- -

snip in 11110 to n largo and steadilv
growing affiliation of associations
which embraces all of the larger hold-
ings of timber hind in the state ami
the great maioritv nf all others, ntd
has been made a most effectual means
of protection uguimt forest fire devas-
tation to which the great timber wealth
of the state was subject under former
conditions of disorganization.

Under the provisions of the compul-
sory patrol law those owneis of timber
in the state who do not belong to the
associations and pay their proportionate
share of the expense of forest fire pro-

tection have the costs assessed against
their properties in the same manner as
other taxes are levied, to be collected
by the tux collectors of the several
couiHios and such costs, or patrol tax,
and applies as n lien against the prop-
erty which can be sold for nonpayment
of the patrol tax in the same manner
as other property taxen are collected.
The results of the operation of this law,
according to Stnto forester Klliott,
have been very beneficial to the tim-

ber industry of the state, and tiie dan-

ger of loss by fire has been reduced to
a minimum.

"The results and influence of the
cotnmilsory patiol law, both direct and
indirect, on the forest protection work,
is more clearly brought out by a com-
parison of acreage data," says Mr. El-

liott, in discussing tho subject. "In
1912, the year before the enactment of
the h.w, the owners of 2,300,000 acres
contributed toward forest protection ex-
penses, either through association or in-

dividual patrols. t During the season of
1911 the cost of such service was borne
by the owners of (i,M77,7o0 acres, an
increase of 17o per cent.

"The former figures represent tiie
lands owned by timber men who vol

Is a

of in

what --way
MluT Do To

1

,

untarily joined associations or maintain-
ed individual patrol, and the increase
between 1912 nnd 1914, or 4,377,700
acres, comprises the acreage now con-

tributing towards the proteetiou of
their property because of the provis-
ions of the compulsoiy patrol law. Were
it not for the enactment of this law
it is obvious that timberland owners
.'Hi per cent, of the assessable timber
acreage ,with what little assistance th
state could give, would still have to pay
practically the entire cost of the pro-

tection work.
"Two years' experience with the law

has produced most excellent results, and
its provisions should be continued unless
we desire to go back to conditions pre-
vailing in 1910, when numerous fires
were allowed to develop into

resulting in damage amounting to
merely because no com-

mon agencies existed whose duty it was
to promptly subdue fires in timberland
districts before they obtained danger-
ous proportions. The patrol law is th
greatest single factor in continuing and

such agencies."

A man never realizes just how fool-
ish ho can feel until he has attended
a S o'clock tea.

Young man, the girls with eyes Tike)
a dove may possess an appetite like an
ostrich.

S r

The atmosphere
of the ancient
Hindu mystics
has been revived!

coming girl whose keen
wit and dazzling beauty
have made her the most
talked girl America,

conflagra-
tions
$1,040,997.70,

strengthening

Si 8


